Leadership Resources at SBGH Library

The following is a list of resources, both in print and on the Web, to help you in your Charge Nurse position. Never used the library or know where we are? No problem! Just bring your SBGH staff card to the main floor of the St. Boniface Research Centre (we are connected by the tunnel to the hospital) and we’ll be glad to set you up and help you find everything you need! (Yes, you can order these books to be sent to SBGH Library for pickup and yes, ordering is free.) This document is available electronically at: http://myuminfo.umanitoba.ca/Documents/2315/Nursing-Leadership.pdf

Books (see this list electronically
http://refworks.scholarsportal.info/refshare/?site=010541105333200000/190-17-B6LDY91471724/nurse-leadership&rss)


**Webliographies** This is a series of themed collections (articles, books and websites) on various topics that was prepared in cooperation with U of Manitoba Health Sciences librarians and WRHA Nursing Leadership Council. Below is a selection of topics for your interest with a sample of articles listed; to access these collections or to see the complete list go to Nursing Leadership (under Health Topics) from the Health Sciences Libraries homepage: http://umanitoba.ca/libraries/units/health/links/nursingleadershipframework.html

Human and Organizational Behaviour – includes

*The effects of transformational and change leadership on employees’ commitment to a change: a multilevel study.* *The Journal of Applied Psychology, 93*(2), 346-357.


*Nurses supporting nurses: Creating a mentoring program for staff nurses to improve the workforce environment.* *Nursing Administration Quarterly, 32*(1), 27-39.

Relationship Management – Includes

*Effective conflict management begins with knowing your style.* *Journal for nurses in staff development: JNSD: official journal of the National Nursing Staff Development Organization, 17*(1), 34-40.

*Goal conflicts, attainment of new goals, and well-being among managers.* *Journal of occupational health psychology, 8*(3), 195-208.

*Organizational climate and health care outcomes.* *Joint Commission Journal on Quality & Patient Safety, 33*(11), 45-56.

Carolyn Sifton-Helene Fuld Library, SBGH  
(Located on the main floor of St. Boniface Research Centre)  
phone: 204-237-2807; fax: 204-235-3339  
sbglibrary@umanitoba.ca

Christine Shaw-Daigle, Librarian  
204-237-2808; christine_shaw-daigle@umanitoba.ca

Andrea Szwajcer, Clinical Librarian  
204-237-2991; andrea_szwajcer@umanitoba.ca